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Dekationsi7““„ 

Before Ihe nuiuiia 

City Council
Board W.II Aornt Gyro Club of No- 

bmbo ■ ErtabiMhkf PUy 
Groundi i. Oty.

ARMY WC^EfDORSED

Th« Oty CimnoJ Mt la rr^aUr *r. 
Hoa UM C«CBUI«, tbc fall Board ui 
altrodaacc with Hn Worylup Mayor 
Baaby prcaalmc. Sc«erai <li Iruatiuru 
■alcrnciMd the Board la roppun o(

Vera Harher, 14-ytar-oM 4a.,. 
tar o< Ur aial Mn. Chria. CMk. Chaac 
«•»«. dKd ahonly •(«•, MX o tioek 
Ian niptN m thr Ladyiruih liotpnal 
ih» rcaah i>i baraa rwaired oa the 
Alh oi Scpteaibcr Mat whea the aaior 
taaalc ebiU »aa attcmptiiw U> l«M a 
fire M Ih* kitchea atovc, tarty ia thr 
aMjramg Ahlroach ahe wma iauardiHc

the Nanaimo Oyro Ctab Hr 
tialed tht Oyroa artrt aow ready to go 
ahead with oac pUygroond aad a>ked 
that the city grant them a aiu. He alao 
asked that when the work la being 
done, tbc city loaa the grader, ccmcat 
Biiacr. ate, tf rtr|uircd ior a day or 
two oa the groaarh. The Oyroa ware 
not aakaw the city for financial aa- 
aaataace, aakaa the tatwr msiatcd, but 
they woaM hke their aaoral tapport, 
and the pnrilegc of horrowing mack 
laery if rcqoared The delegaiioo wai

tuy groandi, etc, at an early date.
Mr Jaa. johaaton, envoy of tl 

Sahratioa AravT naked and receirad 
pemnaaioa to address the' council oa 
work hea« done hy the Army in their 
Wumcnl social branch. He suied 
that last year in Vaacoarrr the Army 
had Ukaa m and looked after bl nn 
married mathrrs Sixty .eight of these 
had been dealt with aatiafactarily.

spaired >d aharml from the heginniag. 
She suffered hHeaaely. aad death yes
terday came as a rebel

Betides bar mother aad step-father, 
she leaves two sieteTi, Mrs. Henry Wil
kinson. Uke Cowtehaa. aad Mrs Robt 
Good, Nananao, aad two half-brothers. 
Gordoa and Jack, at home.

The funeral wUl lake phee from tbc 
family retideacc. Chase Rivar, Wed
nesday aiteraooa at 4.1S, iatermcat in 
the Nanaimo Ccasetery Services will 
be coadacted by the Rev. Mr. Bag- 
shaw, fnnaral arraagemeou being in 
the hands of the D J. Jeakma, Ltd.

that ia. they had been looked after, aad 
returned to civil life, seclanned. Five 
of those taken in had not pr> ven sat- 
iMarsae» '•Mar hatdag she charge cd 
the Army—there had been no change 
for ihe belter with them. They were 
atiU eighteen m the Grace ifikpital. 
ami are bemg Boked after. U, be 

' [> civil Bfe wfth
posilioas. and with a good social start 
Only a week ago a iO-year-old girl had 
come to thr home in \ ancoovrr 
IJ-months-dId beby She had tome 
fmm tbc Vaacoaver General Hospital 
h« was obliged to leave that lastita- 
lioa at toha as she was able, and uai. 
of codree, forced to lake her chad with 
her She had said nnless the .Army 
cooM help here she wonid he obliged

2,000 Now on Strike
in Geoerel Motor*

Maash n..-Theaa 
I ml Wa Coaoenl
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Pbilhanaoiic 
CoflcertWisa 
Musical Treat

DIVOeCS GRANTCO
Ur Justice D A. McDonald in the 

Supreme Court today gramed a dc- 
absohsic to the pctilioo of WM- 

liam Smith, of Bowser, for a dsvarct 
from hia wile. Eva May Smith. Joe 

mtr of Bowser was named as co- 
respondenl T P Morton was conn-

again scored a great sacccas last even
ing in their final coswert of the season. 
They are to be commended for giving 
the mask lovers of the city an oppor- 
laaity of hcariiw sach ootstaadiag art- 
isu as the Staakevkh Duo ElU Slaa 
krvkh is a pianist of great tcchaical 
snd iaierprrutire abitHy. aad hsvaats 
her ptayiog with a splendid rhythuMc 
pkramog and baanty of toM. Her red- 
deriag of LitM's Rhapwdic No. II ww 
received with each enUmtiaam that she 
waa oMtecd to respood witb a dosMe

Bcore.
Aaron StaiMcevick. the vmliaiel. hat

mJOKDM 
NOWINDErENI

Jcrniairm. March r—Trans-Jor- 
Unsa. Ihe weeurn pv« of Palcstimr, u 
ecognteed aa an ksdepenieat gw:- 
mment m the new agreement bcti 
Trans Jordania and Great Britain The 

sgrremeiM stipulatrt that Traat-Jor 
I be mdcpcndral with regard to all 

internal matters On matters of • 
national import it will be represented 
fiy Great Briain. whkh msy also mai 
tain Ihe Trans-Jaedinia armed force

y go far ia

lie other soksst was Jean Smith, 
local contralto, who oskc again 

charmH her aadscncc. and was eom- 
peBcd to respond to huisteat demands 
for aa encore.

The choral work of tbc society was 
fcalmc oi the eveahw. Oac of the 

choke hems was Orlando GfWxms’ 
fnre-part madrigal “The Silver Swaa." 
written nearly JM years ago. This 

"My
Uss. She Smflrth.- two of the test 
pwert for the coming B.C. Festival, 
were rendered with strict adherence to 
pneh. debcacy of eaprcssion aad dear

great advantage in its last 
he s -UsBahy of Ufe' 
m rach aa

oa Campbell street. C.mssderaMe
: was mrolred. aad tbc seork toe 

rspcosivt at Ihe present time. The re
in et was adopted

A rtporl of the Coimcil lining in
accept 

hy Mr W 
..I the Rest

to apply to the polke lor a nighl i, of a lender 
lodging. The Army had taken her in , »|a»i«^ih I.e thr 
and she la now being provided lor It R.«xn for the «un of $110 The report 
was cases hbc that Grace Hoeprtal had 
been estahbshed tor Mr. Johnston 
staled that bsl year Ihe Army, with a 
kniMing of only 17 beds, bad spem 
$l7jua0 Fifteen ihossswHl doiUrs of 
this sum had come from grams made 
hy lh«r variom mnmcipalhk.. and the 
rest had been raised by pnblk eub 
scriptiooi With their limited accom 
modations many cases had been lamed 
away This year they had a htriMmg 
wHh 70 beds, aad rapeeted to be able 
to accommodate all who required help. The PnhlK Work, foreman reported 
He aUed only that ihe local tomsril ,h,t during Ihe past week $A.»06 had 
coatm.* Ibek grant, a. in the past Seen expended on the streets, and 
Las, year they Imd given one hnn^||«r7 on walerworka Repair, to a 
4r«d dollars, and he bcHeved they had ' i.r.Arn hydrant on Haliburton street 
m^nnlly saved money by doing this »xre is.ch.ded » the U.t list, and » 
-II you casstmue your donatnios." con ' motvm of Aid Hart, k hill lor this 

look work will be sent to Ihe owner of the 
•hkh bumped into tbc hydr.nl.

The coMitlcc report also deMt with 
a reqweel recently received from Mr 
Gogo lor rental for pipe-lpac right-of 
way over hit property. The report 
staled that in view oi legal advkc te 
cured, and also in view of the geacroas 
treatment accorded Mr Gogo m 
nection with reumval of ihnher 
his property, hk request for rental he 
not compbed with

limscd Mr. Johmtoss “we ea 
•ftcr aap cases yon tend ns I am 
sorry to say there have been qnilc a 
lew cases from Nananno m Ihe past, 
hat we have looked after them all "

Mr Johnson was assured that the 
emmea InBy appruciuled the work of 
the Army, and this year She council 

-had^cided to not tax the local pr-P 
erty of the Army. On moimn of 
AM Cavsieky. the iissace comiw 
wUI take up the queetioo ol the » 
grant, in addKioa to the eeheti

Mr. K. Spessccr. first vke pre.i 
of the Numim. PuhiK HeuRh Nurkag 
i oancil. wrote inriting member, of the 
Council to attend the annoal meeting 
r ftbe Narsing Coundi on Wednesday 
next at the Hotel Mafnepias. She ex
plained that Mias Grey, profeswir 
mirsii« at the L'nirersily of BC , will 
U the principal spanker, aad that Ih* 
armsal report, would he dealt with. On 
motioa ol AM Ironside, the taeitation 
was accepted, aad aa many ol the aid 
ermen as can do so wfU attend.

W G Moore. seerrUry ol the 1^ 
branch of the Automobile Ass*ciatsg 
WTMc asking peruMtasog to erect 
sign M froM of his nilit*. Ih* •«- 
qticti wut rHetrH I© Str««u Ccm' 
mitt— for MlloB.

messdsd nsTp^haae of *MM iK 
oi vitrilied pipe They dm reporte* 
cnlavorably on a reqncst ol Mr Whit.

I to property

.ircr.siuliiig rrpak work.
Ur BeU addressed the council in 

Ia<»« to hi. request lor reduced wi 
r.tr. he hi* pasteurumg pUnt whurh 
he has iust mslalled Hi. request was 
referred to Ihe water comshittrr ' - 
action.

C Wihmi was present s 
meriing. and asked the Council to 
recorwMer Ihek pMn of lorang him 
ronor. hi. flower shop on DaUai 

Mtr at the request of Mr Galloway 
stated that when hnilding he had 

been firm the Bne. by the city en
gineer. Mr Owen He had built m 
m»d fsith. but no*, if he 
five feet on fhe property lor udiKh Mr. 
GaBouuy was manager, he was wiUmg 

rrbuM his gremery. hat he did not
_jnl to he forced to L-------
Square, as it *«•« •«*" *’*"

AW Smith, seconded 
hy Aid Ironside, the msl 
ferred to lb* »^tbx and 
fitter lor ir,r«.tig.t«.

Just
_______ 1. AM Ren

^iid'ihat the city derk be 
asi.dto.rh. to 
hor, in the . cnclosint the krt of

name, recrtrrd ««

the eggpW»y«^ ®" ""
to gi*U-these man

The motion enmed.

tarsi
1 mu snlisfied mrtil the

___ Game Here
ooWedne^Uy

The basketbsn match scheduled for 
anainso Wednesday n«ht between 

Eacelssont and Nanaimo 
team for the coast chant 

is creatiiw a whole lot oi in

of floodsCk.wnal.sd

rwiBCEiUT PadficCoast t: KGIillTEDniE
mi CENSUS Is Lashedlo

Virtoria. March r-Offsaial circles 
express the hnpe BrilMb sFuryByGak

to thts effect at thr

If the chnswc is grnnSnd the p

tea SWk F.ha Inm. Ik- 
roofed HooMi U<t •

VESSELS 17RBCXED
March B—A fsrrc. h

turn at. dnnd. CsnSton.n.

ftwm the pdl men rash M nmSnr af 
the Trwebss Rivse, ww in the pa* 
ml nnMksr fsm-fss* rise aad Hand

cqwl Wchh of the 
n spMhiag M tha nwcUy Kiwanit a* 
knchM. some them 
dated the snkiwt of 
Bee- competftion, ia 4m 
mailer received the noani 
which k waa ia4y wohlud. The D- 

s Oah. dwfri^ te w*t the enw- 
peritiaa at far reaching and dirtissctly 

etkiv. at poMibIt, arreted, whb

before medical aid reached hte. It is 
sB^ hy man at tbc camp that Wat- 

m parti- 
hmv to apoiy lor the

“Good laglmk old age peassesi. Hnan falart is

KItXEO BY rALUNC TBBB 
New Westmmtiee. March 27.—Geo, 

DarittgL H, was hflbd hy a is
-ear Kennedy Statina gmslh of 
on the Briri* Cifaiakii Ekrctnc 

Railwap, ChflBaark Mae, feat eveamg.

knmhm Cmgn, and nl Crwwa Pnk*

nmol. VMfey m mpseS. rssntsnd 
hues shwnd •mess si puint. to. 
•ndstsd hy high wtose. si.., ths 
kss W Fsalhsr Fane, $. trim sain 
asM YnU Risnes.

...........not only here hat m Vanconrer
and Victoria. In the Utter cky the 
tans are aB “het w>" ‘h* <*«•*•«"
of the Uagne ollitiato in decUnng Ns 

riasier alter Normal, had re 
fated to repUy the protested game dr"- 
dcred hr the official. The \ ictorU 

•s" ol yesierdsv tonutos the fd- 
louiiui nolkc:

ling of everyone ia \ irluria 
•n the wellart of basketball 

Sat been called for umiorrow nighi at 
$ ocloek in tbc Y M. C A. The mret- 
mg has been called a. a rewsh of Ihe 

Imal. of the seoKir men's 
-B" basketball championship ol Van- 
ronver IsUnd was handled The Xor- 

rtually woo the title but it was 
given to the Nansuno team. AUer

n Jar dam will preside a

Represeniatives of all local teams, 
•ogether with offkUls of the local 
leagues and the X’anconver IsUnd 
BsskethaH League, are expected
lend.**

Just what a meeting as calUd above 
in accomphth is a problem, but the 
nironse is not worrying the Sai

It who kre busy patting the

J M I

Ihe loral

$5,000 For 

yferers Of 

B^B.C.Fire
Princn .11. March 27-1 .By ».0« 

will be a.aiUble (or the assistance of 
thi«e strKken by Ihe recent topper 
M.iuntain bunkhouse (ire Rough esti
mates only nere available last night, 
but showed that Copper Mountain had 
sklded maOO towards Ihe land, and 
Allenby $M0O Princeton has already j p,red hy the \'i 
snbscnbed V«>. with wme house. stiU 

canvassed The company's dona- 
ii expected to swell thin ti» CUa- 

viderahl) Exact return. wiU li avail 
able tonighl when Ihe company meets 
here.

\ Aslerg Kid. the Itrvt » Ihk sum 
.or. to be discharged, left the bospiul 
bundav He snstamerl (aciai snd body

twccB Ladysmith on the soa* aad 
Bowser on the aorth.

Duriiw the last tsro weeks the vari
ous Khotds mchsded to thit 
heeu engaged to prepariug ihdr fUth. 
sixth, seveuth and n«htb grade pupfU 
for the final emstess. which was to 
eessfulty staged to the St. Joha HU 
ou Friday cvetoug. March Bird. ' 

ncctiou the Good Ea^toh 
re arc under "hMgwstow m the 
n Western Fact Co.. Ud,. who 

^ a at* new to-
c»y to camre comfort aad e» 
rmsenre lor Ihe enromilcr.

Was W* dwd*

A large gatberiag of parctot aad 
friends aHrm^ to wknem the final 
tests ia this 
school chaatototis. a cosapetstton to de- 

thc artaal 
.portaat IMand ,

mm the
Easter trip to Porttoisd Caaal and Ihe

Orth.
\ elaahle essistaacc was accorded to 

le members of Kiwaals dngngcd to the 
(,ood English Bee eaatest by Inspec-

and Mr. John

DNENPLOTKIIT 
IN0.S.SEII0US

srch V^eerwary D
W Dayia, el the United States Lehw

Riwit team ktoura off, Icaert lireBid 
1 the ground and power aad li*g 

tad. The wiad reached

Responding te the rrsolutioa of Sen
ator Wagner. Pemnerat. New York, 
asking * survey of tohor, Ur. Davis 
said there were I JTdJtSO persons oat of 
work to the United Stoles He said 

number conttkwed a “very smal

Noraw NamawU. Chut River - 
PtorcsKC Hoy. Grwit Mtoi -

I uMockr ol » a 
Pue* Orkaed. Ore, urns vsettod hy the

W deep sea fsshiiw cruft. Othur hoala 
suicly ouao the duck.

Port A^ctoe which said ikal the vcc- 
scl was Just oeUaMc the Strak of Juaa 
de Futa la a 

ihkty-two-auUm-h

Shaw, chairmaa of HmJmo BouH o 
School Trustcea

Coalrary to procedure which g<---------
rd tbc 1-1—J rnwrrtitinn ia Via*! ^**** ^

r where ouly one pupil from each “*7 L Gidney. St Ann'r - 
conM to thk final totoa. I «*« Brebb^ Cent^ Schoul -

uiged for the * Irene Brett, 0»e~“"
Domdy. Bowsa 

Wm. Van Hoaten, Cen 
Nors Lewie Harewoof
Hilda Bewuee. Graul Mine________ 11
EuM Bate. Naaatoto Buy School—U 
May Sagar. North Cedar 

Grade 6
Ruby Cailsoo. Hareuwi 

grade

hU. to a large Plate glum win
dow, aad sbort-rirenked a trolley who 
by droppmg another power wsie oa R.

logs were set adrift from m* rafta, 
mm4 the pootooa pipe Bk fium the 
dre^ Washawtaa 1 wi

The dredge ... a

ming hoard to Vanconrer had rsvealy 
pupils only to adjndicatt apon, the 
Nanaimo final was participalcd to by 
no Uss than 4$ catdcstoau: the oral 
terts based upon the special list pre-

*7 ih7irZi^ii"ZSK i Tn—oM. Otos* - ^
woe through t«» thirty-mmute j Audrey Nixon. Ottonnell ><hnnl _ -IS 

Charles Hamihou. Central schooL-

lingU mistahe. were snhfected to ail"«« »*••««■ Oa«*“« School - 
further serere lest, this was ia the na

linichifig touches to the team 
Wrdnesdar night. If they can do iho.
. message wiU go over Ihe wire. ]
Tr.il to buy ticket, foe Nanaimo lor 
Ihe final game here on Friday night for 

B. C. champiooship II Vancou- 
svios. they will bay ticket., ami 

ley to Trail Bock Yo. of \ sn 
er. vHU referee Wednesday, 

game, aad thU to itself to an asstir 
ante that both teams wiU pUy ha 
ketball a. k shouM be ptoyed Ad 

foe the game may |
V made hy niplying to the Darentwrt. rsHlc 
and as this peomito.

progress xnd m.ec should be discharg 
ed thi. week.

Police, while siUnt on ihnr acimlies 
are known lo be rooitiKiing a thorough 
in.rsligatK'n of al persons likely to 
have Iwen involsed in the altcged in- 
c, nd-ari.in It i. said they hast sus-

soiLEnoinor 
NlLUON&IRi:SWILL

v,,rk. Mauli r V speoal 
the New York Time, frtm 

be by fsr ihe ‘ fames. France, say- "Rosula Dolly 
KMI important! and b-isbaod. Mortinin Uas o, Ir . will

tore of a speciaBy prepared list of fifty 
unknown qaestuns, many of which 

teasers to any ttndeal ia 
mnch higher branches of Irxmlag 

It ia noteworthy to observe that Mar 
kiry Urgne. the grand champion in the 
ItKal contest, came within one prmit ol 
the record estahHshed by Ihe grand 

of Ihe entire Greater Van 
ciwver arrs. it U of even grenlee sigrii 
fkance lo slate, that. Christa I'rbais 

within five points of the Na

e eighteenword of the Famlish Ungi 
raonibs ago.

The enlhu«ia.m dtspUyed and the 
pride taken in the competition by both 
tricheri aad pupils throughout th< 
tire district, has been toch. that 
members of Nanaimo Kiwanis Oub 
may arrange lo launch 
ambitiuttt program in Ihe interrit and 
idvancement <>( rdneational matters in 
Ihe grade uhool. on some fulnre

j Prirticalh tbc entire interetls of

CANADA RECEIVED ISM« i
IMMIGRANTS IN II BMHTHS , <o e • to ho i .

lavra March 27-Immigration to. former Connies. Mocim, who as a 
Canar.or Z .l^rn -»nTh. of theisoung woman, wewked a, a manicuri.t

Following a V of pupil

fiaeal year ended February 29. a New York hotel

tiou and cokmitolion This 
vnlh I2J72B foe the same period 
ago. an mcreate of II per cent.

stotemei.1 There is -a'I to have been a r. -n 
imm«ra cdUlion rec mly f.dl-wmg a ^sagree 

over the marriage, but Sir M< r 
sodden death Thursday pr.

1 vented a change of the will

who partieipaird and the srhoola repre 
sented. fogfher wnh score record: 

Grade Eight
Marjory Largoe. Queonell sehooljrnnd

champion Score ............ -
Norman Riitherf.wd. Ouennell - 
Jo. Ulrk, Oocnnell _ -
Viola Rowland, f^ennell 
fandidale No 1. card missing 
faiHlidale No i card mtstiiig 
lorrettx H ggan. Walerlw srhuol

W 9ma Brown. Centnl school grade

tests:
Martha McDickea. Grade 7. Waterloo. 
Margaret Smkh. Grade 7. Parksvflie. 
Sylvia Snkth, Grade 7. Chaae River 
\ tola BeD. Grade 6. Nanaimo Bay. 
BruUh E Cook. Grade 6. NorthfieM. 
Haael Copley. Grade 6. Crfant Mine. 
Phyllis Flbsnn. Grade 5. Central school 
Thrhna McGarrigle. Grade 5. North 

lield School

shclier by the lt« Fom H hm her ma
chine sh^ was stil adrift several hotos 
later and the pipe ynateemt were ekhtr 
ashore or on top of tog bootoa.

Two cnastgunrd patrol boato, the 
270 and 271. were endangered, drift- 
iiW logs krmmiiM them to near shore 

1 Edti Sint, near Port Angeles.
Two tugY also battled the wtoda 

The liM Warriw wkk a paper barge 
forced IP heave to wkirhei tom. 

aad the t« Diamond Z fo^t the 
a three hours before awkiog the

MARCH EMPLOYBBRNT
PIGURBS SHOW GAM 

Ottawa. March 27—There trms a 
oKideraSe gam to rmploymsnt al the 
hegmamg of March, accordiiw to *e 
monthly statements fnmiahed to the 
Dominion Rnreaa of StatialKs hy MU

Caitoda. Tim worktog

House Told Canada Opposed 
To Anglo-Egyptian Treaty

li.«|raent> It uss that we did not heiitvo 
„ty!the Parltomeni of Caonda u«mM ap-

(Htaws. March 27 First i 
of Canada's attitude towxrd a treaty' < 
between Great Britain and Egypt was j “*»>

given hy Prernwr King in the House '

bst night.
Mr King uid ' Wkhto the tost 

lew morihs. the Governmtnl was a*- 
ed with regard to the treaty that *s. 
being negotiated between Great Britain 
Slid Fgypt whether we would become 
a party 13 that treaty. The terms of 
the treaty'involved military mnettons, 
and they rontemptote military alhante. 
What was the reply of the Goverto-

was toncerned. ThM if Great Britafa 
and Egypt couM work eat a treaty as

•ot feel thM k waa to the toterestt of 
the Briti* Empire, or of larger pnace 
vriilch k wm. hoped the treaty unmM 
serve, thet thit country shnoM be a*- 
ed to becumc a party to k aad the Bri- 
tish Government immwiialely accepted 
our view in relerrncc tbcrrtih

B.C BASKETBAU
SEMI-FINAL. Winneiv to Trail in final Fndxy.

NANAIMO SENIORS vs 
VANCOUVER EXCELSIORS

SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
WEDNESDAY, 9 o’clock

ADMISSION Sa. mmd SSv

AftPr Ga*p-Daac« ia Ebt Hal. Akwiria* 3Sc.
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sn“^sa

lisut&ut

LlfOl 
IDHGIffiSmS

SMaktete. S««4m, March 27.

•wnu. kM iM M « a «o^ 
hoM (or Ik* ac«4. U« hu •ehiiwd 
i«B* all over Swedea, ud tkc M0C7 

HMotK Uic it Mm beiac toM.
Mmimo.. om. • *41 

yemt m» retired to a •Mak^nd 
remee Mmmi .n lake Timaiea •• 

the province ui Nerke in ceelfel >l|»c- 
den, »kerc he beik bimtclf a'Hula 
tbaaty M the wMaraeta aad Inrcd 
of hu bic ia conutiiionihip wi 
eo^d. oi •OMt. a M» hem aotf kb 

tmi Man. The faMerkabit fm 
» httn tnw that he bad beco  ̂a 
Md aMToieMV. iMMli.r trkkl^ 
la ei the taedka* aetraeoMe/f b< 

hit day aad banwif a prodoctivc gi 
la ibe field of aalroootajr. k trei 
hit ktle bat be had fixed a Maa* 
laMe la the rock with a aekrtekti

«Had ia tkc phMt aad tkc aMa; te
ef the foreata. el te laabliar n hit 
car He wat a pcacefei eU aua. dOM-

1MU IWLrt BUMICI WVAB
Oe tirM tee tatly iaflaled «•» waat of bare acMtta-
lb. tf. prettm. with a. ttc*-

it aaid to kaoc 
(tered tevea taagaacca aad wrote 
owe aatroaeaiical Ireatitea ia al

ii perfect Freach. I. IW be weeit

- r -- Tkt iaaore. tadcr aad tatier 1 
tag aad a aaviag of robber. Lett I 
[ it regeired to inflate the Hrca at ■
na ha Mow* og m dkoot the tame a learned work, ootliniag the plan kr 

! at (aw Air it t^pSad to two a new caleadarial tone ayatem. baaed 
I aMHdlaacoaalr. at there ate vatve oa the dcchawl priaciple. Thti he teal 
tealiaao to both fnaa a awk tnbe to kit favorite aathor. Caadk Mn 

PtiiMn atay Hmi be gaickfy tgaaliatil 'aBrioe ia Fraaee. who labMiltcd it to 
ia eaed. bath tre]ibc Frcach Acadeiay. Tkit

ft tah- Mattaaoo a letter froai E. Fi 
aha petal where the J aecretary oi the acadeaqr, iefomnag 

Mboa he tech thd |aak tlw paMp ia{biai that the 
byatoetkeea.

irorth arack attcatioa. Tk. 
ter Mao Mdd that^
|op by
deaigiw* of Ike tctdraiy. Shortly el- 
terwarda kc waa aviacd to lactarc ba- 
ferr the Freach Aeadmry hot did net

BUQItUlHIQ) raiTEsr
rs-.v-:

J.ltilK
acoapi the kivitetioa. When

» to Maw Zaalaad ia Pkb^ to

Wataa; A. jachtoa. Mew tmA Wletj

diab paeot at Aegaat Mettatoa. the
beoable benail aad lover of Mara, aad

10 b new diacaaatd to hoaor kb 
ory by rnbiag a taoeaeuat on the 

epee where bb bat amt aitaeted.

' » ACnVI ACAHt
Java. March. r^Tke fa- 
ao oalha IMaad Of Kraka 

tea ia the Mrmit betwtea Sewetra aad 
Java became activ 
There were three taal crapttona. that 
toae a kaadrrd feet, and the tea tar- 
roandkg the blaad rote and feU nioc 
timea Al the

by rcporla eader the a 
Ttarry-aevaa locat ahocht were f 

Krahatao araa active oa Janaar 
and aonni on Febmary 21.

A.OMb,ld.N..^WalM:.MA,r

f:tm »aa«anabainiaate had Matrmtnta fro^ So . piiiimmiiii. ^ it la ^
I darkriag th«t aadt- aTk

aaymore h aph. af thb iSiMmtioa fJ^STlId 
• af ecawmc priacipb. lb. maaay dte

Kida M C F. ■ryeaf'a.
r Meat Marhet

m SALE

...

Real Value 
for your money

,t,H*«ii^VirgiaiaBlaKl
TWO valuable 
“Poker Hands’*
fat aacb 25c. packaga

Eadiunit 
of 10 U
separately 
wrapped in foil

20^25^
Sturdy cardboard packafe 
keeps Turret Cigarettes 
in porfecl coDdition 
They are never crushed

AUTO FBOTCCTOB STOPS
MOToa wratN oo. fails

Sffiaitgt protcctioa asainM horned- 
a«l oeber waabba rvaak

mobik wilhoat fabricataw oS. b af
forded ia an attachaent which atopa 
the car whea the oO b rafuaated. It b

■I laak at the 
h a valve that

peranta the driver in oMan 
gaiokae for driving to thr a

tervw whOc he b oa the Ugbaey.

A Complete Popery Service

f the Soviet oficUt

la M Ihb eoaalry The Do- 
mMy b e hag way fraa 
I :aar Ml main lii vctcraacbb. vetereat offb. ontil U •cAdeth 

thaa the le- dm. AmS '<
cant fm ihc r»a

:-AOoul
tm

M the Proviace. oi Manitoba

It of tender wuh t
a he ub-

d ianm k W. Dnwmn. Omf Per 
a. Apmt. OepMiairM trf Peblk 

Work.. Ottawa: J t Cyr.

With Vicki; 
•IM MkcH In 

_ a cop of hot 
wMsr aid Mi^ iti heal- 
iBtTatKMa-lhiidPMthc 
hmd and brings

H. E. Matthew.. thwite Ret 
peg. Mai; G J 

Dharfct Kewdenl Archacct, 
Saah.1 J M.
Seat AathMaet. Calgary. Aka.; 
.. amwn Ubtlfel Scidert 

Archtleel. Victoria. B. C 
Teadara •« aat hoaaabditad tmba 

ladc ow the above wentioaid taraw. 
Tko f%bi to diwead beat the aao 

evatfoi lendrrer a depaab. aoi caaaad 
M per cent ef tha a 

lor, to aeewe the propw fulfil 
a «d the tnattaca. b eeaerred. 

Spordw.
s. t oTiajct.

^hM.gna.m fi-m

POM SAL£-.«aar 1
>; daal igaNioa. 
• IWl Apply 

2W Nbol Mrce* altar S p.*. W Jl
Hb* SALE-Ckevrobl Toariag Car m 

wood working order. MM 1 
Apply dt Irwm St Owpar leering 
town. W4k

FOR SALS.->Yaa(w Tog Gent, 
freak. SMS; S£>. Mcycle. perfect 
rMPHoa. SIMS: Kkchea R.i«e 
fOarhey ChdacMhe). SSJB Gea. D. 
Scon, Wdbi«toa P.O. 1

W-3t

W)R acre. hnd. Fra
Vallcr 5 aera. chared. X partly 
eharad, gaod Uad frtwiing good

rTTHERE aze loany ways of asking 
^for bccad—the bat bread—some 

work by chance—others specify 
, “Fourex’'—just that mskws them sure.

Undoubtedly '‘Fours’' is a better 
bitad Baked by profeswonal bakers 
with fine, even texture, crisp, ec^den 
oust and invitiDg “Wheaty I^vor" 
that tefl of the highest quality inpdr 
knts and the care taken in ita biLng. 
That’s why over 98.000 homo m 
Westetn Canada ao dUy using

FOR hALC-SM:. Rhode hhnd Reda. 
Scnh«e H. Weehv. IM Fry Street. 
Fhoae » 3.________________«-H

4’X) LXT.>Two room, hr l^t h
haepawt UI Vwtorh Bood 4S-H

for BE>nr-0... konm. two hrge 
noMa..paairy.«oad kmiaiial wiM 
aradtkMM«nrag.: HaOh liw ehaa. 
rcapoctaMc opvlt. Agpb 2B MeP- 
aiog St. Falrvbw.

FOUBEX
BKEAP
CakegrCooikies 

Maca]^^
A

From your store ori4XSaUsmarLj 
CANAPIAN BAKERIES. UMIITED
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TOHELPYOU***YOUR 
INCOME TAX RETURN

qX) mmM tkt innw «u of ttu* coM»
1 Bitr li pwpiring thdr itMm far ihtfw 

1927. due on April XHh next, the Bwk of MoomI 
bM iMued » oeer edibaa of iti boeUct OB

THB CANADIAN

INCOME TAX ACT
Thie booklet oanumt the fvill text of the law m it 
BOW ap|«n m the RewMd SutMn of Owadi. 
1927. AH the ebaagw «> date ara faearpaeated.
It afao liuH daw iaMrpftutiDna and cataiplaa. 
Copaw m»r be obcaaiad antbM ebarge oa 
•ppbcaooB to ear aaaitat braacb.

BANKOF MONTREAL
Eatablithad iSlT 

MAwtoa biaai

I. GALBRAITH

(WfEMlIITTO 
UDIXGITDUTE 

IHECOIFMS
It o< Minn whWii it ______

■a the marked inertate oi etirntien bc- 
inf paid to bgitiaule miaiag ttealap- 

I Britiak Cokimbm. dealt »nh

Dannc Ibc pan few waaki 
have keen giraai in earwat

•aid to haea recn tke pakBe a 
idea o( the maacata poatMttmn oi ine mnnioit tuiii
«rHM ColaailiU‘1 mtamral a 
ay otoarBa^ lector. 

Rctideni aaakw et

of all actiee aad new propartirt ia -----
retpective diMricti. Tkek report! are 
emhodmd ia th. aaaaal report of the 
Uinnier of Minct and arc taken

car, marked.

lUVY MOUenOM
PLANS SUPPOSTEn

AUSTNIAN tOaAUITS
SANGUIHABT BIOT

London. March 27-Lord Cad 
tm-t new propoaalt for rmlnctiow 
Me tonnaae of knttletbipa and the 

tant. made at GewAa..

Aaotber 
my hat
natiaa it Ika ttriet atliaSea paid ky

I. wilk tke raanli that one 
abater in addmeiaf a Van- 
mdienre raeaatly wid in mot* 
I ia Sritito CohaaMa th* pnk-

Ik hat 
rokari 
Tint m h%t rewhad already in 

It ky tke
lie M mmk« Mockt of the better clatt 
At a cooteqwenc* lari* tamt are *o- 
iai into actaal deedopmaw and the 
pear l«a ia aipectcd to far inrpt» W

acllaa figwet any that hat patted

m th* OKMt 
ph.m.Mth«
Ohtereer poiatt oW the* the

Vienna. March 27.—Beirdar troop, 
were on th* tetut yetterday to peweent 

_ farther noting batwaa. toa SaeMt 
Defanm Lenga* aad fh* Boargeoite 

j Mome Dcfrnte Force at Feldfarken 
Carinthia Tea men were thot aad 
mrerai dnata lUhbad hi the daah oa 
Friday

Effom ware made by troop* la keep

NEW!
/stBCM Ih* I ci OmSBmob im Mmammcfmrnm m um

„ it'a CBkhtentol b«tw«B the cord Uyen with Pere Own
__ hand* which Bbsorti fbe ahseks amd prerent duaftn^ of

©• Ti*» ^ .(^.i«nd another. Whea the»e wper tif« go
Si?o®

^ C'L oikJt^ Artrai^cj*" ,J3

*t3utta Percha”Tir^ ^ :
GOM COStMONeO .

BnQt bettar to wear better

eaa ha paid to Mra. Benney. oppotite 
the Biioa Theatre, or to the Bentoa 
Floritt Shop. Como. Rotd f»b^6t

the pT ipiliB Mtom wore maoc oy
neenAle thote toktailiod by Great Bri- the two faction, apart and to pretrent 
IbM M Genera to Ih* United Sute. ' rnnforcemcat* from reackiag nth**
«d Jwa- «Nl that they are now »- ,»!* ^ _____ ^
IMdto to Fran** aad Italy | The Conmrrativ* paper. Imd the

Oh^arree' predict.' agremaaW bM-r fw Ih. d-h a*
GwM catiiy be reached regarding bat-1 home drfente forcer They
.... a . a. ______•.*_______ ak.. ....a. Pea * b. • • lilW IdtTM

Gmldm-iy be reached regarding bat -:h.mm dr e«ee tm^ ^
mmmptioa of W tree-poww dleeamioa iag tod irfadknh^WtoBtoi ••
ft craoertk. ' **“ ««'••<»

WE’RE NEVER 
TOO CROWDED
At our garace to atUad to 
your RcpaoiM Moda Diivc 
IB. You*y get powiB •«" 
tier •( a reawwaWe price.

FrienaAGlBbolm
Battion St. (Next to B C 

TelephoM Office)

LOWPRICED USED CARS
1927 i

$31.00
$13.33
$14.00
$10.63

$143.00

......& Sh
1926 Toomw T!"
1923 To,-.. No. 26...-............>73 “
1922To,«No.15 >«“
1921 Tcmm. No. 52 50.“
(Wl«t Baby Grand Toutmg. A1 ctwdiboo

Tknm Car. Am AB Bamlr - -
NANAIMO MOTORS. LTD.

Duco Refinislung
Will Mhk« Your Car Like New.

If not coeeewcet to pay cadi, lenw wtU be wr^

LET US STRAIGHTEN THOSE 
I OLD FENDERS OUT 

UKE NEW.

Al WaA GearaMaBd.

J. A. Burchett
ACME MOTORS UMITED

rboiK 1JI6 W.B.C. sweet

nncESSNin 
TODillllGEfiin

I, March 27-Princ*m Mary 
and Vitcoont LatceBet. aceompaaied 
by Lord and Lady Boyd, who arrired 
M Port Said on March IS. wi« Hwtid 
aboto a month in Egypt at the gnett. 
of Lord Uoyd. Ih. BrniA High Com 
mi.tio.er. uM Irndy Uoyd- Th. eto 
it porely a prirat* ont. Trip, down

WBeandt.»eW-««"'«RW^
wnida. a. w*B a» a riet to th* 0(A

mr. race comae m- Po-<tor « th* 
Valley of Tomh. at Lmmr. ma beiag 
UKindtd m the tom 

Prinrem Mary, whojm. -ot «1W»«1 
a holiday abroad tinea her hmwyi^ 
i. Imly. ha. imtoded m her omflt .

t-lmlme,. mraral Ighi bnm frock.
,n her farortte .had* of him. and a 
camera. Her children will remain at 

oidAorongh Hall. Knare.bmoagM

TmU IMJUBtO
tie, Moinet. Ia.. March »-Aim.* 

Semple MePhermn. the .rangehm. ^ ^ 
inmred U« night when her car Aid- 
Pnl off a mnddy highway near Cretton. 
whither the wae driring to hold a mr- 
»«* Her head Mmck a erom bar tnd 
•hr wat ttaaned.

pads save wobbebs-
EHBBS AMD CLOTHIMC 

To .par* th* knee* from broimt aiM 
«rrnem and to protect lb* clothi» 
ptdi ha»* beea deeited lor wear mttn 
u.k. regaire kneeSag. They are mad. 
in different rtyle*. a waterpro ' 
iety bring fmaitlmd for mch • 
laying concrete.

♦ MAKE kgsraV'TiQN. NOW >

FBOM SAINT X>HN

To Ch.gow. Ue.ep.el
April 6 liontrwe

April $
April 12

HOrf CANADA
BkAmd. S*. » Miame 

CoaMortaMa aad tafapikli '
Bay AyMyt^^^J^

"saasT ‘

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT'MARKET
meuiUTTMeiura

BASTION
Meat Market

^E%rtajnmei^
last showiwc. today

fioH halh are heW « pl*« »’**•

ted into the trail of the hag SpriOBi 
keep the tohert. in po"**"" •»<*• 
om it wmned. h b a eh-ph ant* '-F 
matter to P«h th* rriainer. arid, m 
lift them and puH cot the ball

man emos upe im____
MOLTEM STEEL VAT

Prti.horg, March D-Anthony 
toe,. 44. leaped to hb death in a rat of 
moftm .teel a't lb* Hoenerteaa »«m

detpoodenl tine* hb wife', death He 
lef, home for work wbhrtm 
that -Thi. b the b»t 

I mid the boy. on* of lorn children.

m£MJ>. HEAD MABBIED
I Priitct Rafterl. March D.-Th* laar- | 
'nigr took pltcf la« retning of In- ,
I l^or Jem*. M. Topper, of the Roynl 
^!^i*n Moonted Pokt*. mm of the 
Ml* Sir Charle. H Ti^. •"'1 
A-ne. J Colhat, daaghter of Mr. 
M„,c4abiLoCChiniw.ch The cere
mony wat perfotwmd by Bee. J B. 
FrueB ________ __

Shanghai.'March 27 -Th* anti J.p- 
tnem boycott at A-mnr cotom"**

that ha broke ; 
by

.niHSriss;
-THE CIBCUS-

4;p.VoL^n».

Priamto-.—WLV-t CttlUttAttoCo.

UIbACdm^ W 
344 WmISM

AND
CHIPS

OpgMd to new proa— b 
the QueoneB Butcher 9wp. 
Cl—toTisl SkBst. Btil to 

WakhtoB’t. 
(3VEUSACALL 

FRED MARTYN
Proprietor

Secoming more widely 
known rvrry dar lhat

COATS’ MILK
» onegnaUed lor weak thildrw 
It?

Yom urn do 9P mom hr phorn»m

■'““A-uw

Auction Sales

SUMMERS 
PhgMllM. tlVktamU

loyal Order 

of Moose
oMim MTV ora
Pbtl«Mto$irN
Sek aad Fnnrr.I Srnefitt. 

Doctm Sereic* and PiMretio. 
(or famdy or mif in old ago. -

nnNmciiE
OPEN DAY AN) ftCHT.

Rewm' BkwlL ComatetcMI Sc 
W H. P»m>OTT. Prep.

BILL HART 
TkDHMtdrMn

We are aow open fm hmi- 
neu m all kmdt of Fmtk and 
Satoked Fnh m Modacaie Prieca. 
m th* Crceccnt .Meat Ma^

QUEEN’S FIffi 
MARKET

SI Vktork CrtPCBBl

UNDBERGH
tonlUsFilhtss

SS'St' Mobile Oils
%bH MAD, f

9 Eminem

R. W. BOOTH
tot—BaripsbyswpisBB.

Lear* Order, at
~42S ntowttsto Sm
all work GUARANTEED

WklGltYDlRECTORlISi/i/

PANTORIUM
Geaaing. Pr*«*ing. Repairing 

ttulTbloriiig 
PHONE 8$

fahb wkh the N-------- --------
toe maweal ef mUe. Korean. i

PMth to high tortherly wiadt. mild 
wHh min.

Have 

Your Eyes 

Examined
-by-

Ha ThornDjeroft 
Rggirlered Optaaietmt

HE KNOWS.
Mannoo. Packard ChryJer 

aO. etc., etc.. aB uw
SAirtstTBUS.
THCT WOW!

OldMaBool
SeligB4Biri—A

MOBUIOlU.

Seiberling
TIRES
.B4S4torGa.

HE KNOWS.
You get tfie be»t value frooi 
Ihe Btaa bho tell* and atock*

TTtEBEST.
Grace aad HsfttotM Sts.

Phone 36

Local BmI, Lunh. 
Venl Dud Pork

Pork Swisage

All Kinds of Cooked 
Meats

Fredi Geito Daily.

JeCTflOKPSON

Anodiar Littfe Drop 
TIRES

30x3'/,. C. P..._.... 113.15
30«3«/2. a R:™.418JI

AM •*« iwi 5%
RtoketUto.

ERo Wilson
PhBMS $12

CrtotoPfcial atoJ Wallace Sta.

D. J. JENKINS, U«L 
Und«takii« Parlors

City Taxi Co.
W. PMauii. Prop. 

Bamloa St. Nana
TBLBPMONB •

COAL ana WOOD
Furblare aad Rsao Movtoc 

LoagTript A Specially.
PhM Xtf 

RoydTraiiBlDr
W MORJUSSEY. Prop.

Jmt Ore Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW .

CHOP SUET, NOODLES
Mn. 4 Chtnatoww. NaMteo

Phone 1234.

Drits Soco«d Hand 
Store

W. Dm ami Beg 
Secand Haad Clmbiv. PWm- 
tnre aad Tool. If yon hae* 
anythiim M nB ptoa* na

Mt Phmm ttU

R.H. Onnond
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sb^ Metal Work

Beavat Board. FuVeaegr aad 
Paael StnpiuBC. 

Roofia, Ma^ of AM

St«y« Rgwm* ^ iVta. 
McCUf^ Sto^ «nd

Igrfh. It PUaa 171



m
Ch» • al iMdbc rtyk. «d 

oriMl. Ph»d t o» .Mnow ptkn.
Ik>’. \hH. phce  .......................12^

John the Hatto* & Co.
TW ««l« Pfc, w Bar SukMMoo ami Part A»erw

MEN QUIT SUMPUIG C 
Sail ^Abaal Bajuicial wmtg For 

«HaBi write Cwori’i Spccwhto*. Mor-

BAGGAGE

LADWr HAT CAMS 
•md CAHHT-AUA

Thm Powers A. 
Doyit Co., Ltd.
‘VM 1W. How - Alworo”

mmi

m

EASmaaiKAimr
tmj oUter wtw. yao damH look 
M frook aiH koaaliM m aotei- 
‘ t « * Ea«ar-tUr Atetidaote

sxratLiSJK-s

Great Specials
Sec Our Windows.
•M. 6 k. wide, aq fd.. . Jic

Bid »ik wire a«J fck
BMbsw. M it _ lUJS 
■»’. CiM M Bed wid. 
hw«Ma His ssd sir a» 
mm» fht—ao.. osh |4SjM 

Smmmm’ Cam PhmI Cii> (wd- 
■t er immf) widi sHd fdl 
SHitowt. a 42I.H

Dis^ Roi. te ■ Aste 
- indiM •«. widsu fBiidt

Bdkt Tatd. «d « CW
VwM Price, esh flM.M 

A ipeey niHiiirii Sm. dMe 
P~. •» -h

Aayaao wiikiai to raeirtcr oa 
raten' In too io to aow hy calliae 
.« U««or-. Cotely Slort. ofwodte D. 
Speaerr't. Victono CrMrml. List 
clotte Aprfl 7. «S-U

Kceobr mrttiv LaAte' Boyal Par- 
pir Taetdoy. Marck 2Mi a< • a-m. la 
Forteton’ Hal. W-A

Ugioo Hal «hMt dritc wiaaeri last 
rrakw wrrr: U4i»*. Itt Mrt Spow- 

ar«, M Hra. .Sootort. ird Mra Kirk- 
briic: faatlitoaa. Itl Mr McMilaa. 
Tad Mr. Deharty. M Mr Uedtoa.

B C chaiBiNooa wil karc (or Ray 
mood, Alt^ the rvteuw ot April 4(k 
Th« Varteiy lada arc to aiocl the Ray- 

i Un.oo jacki ta tho mtcHproriol 
cial playoHa, April 7 aad 9 This waa 
ibe giat o( a Wuer rtcaiTcd by Secre
tary Georfc Wiaicr o< the B C Baafcet- 
ball A>K>riatioa. (roai Percy Pa«e Do^ 
mmne Prcaideot, Moaday 

Special ararneeatoata hare 
laada at the UateofaRy wherehy d the 
tram loae> to Raymoad. they wil write 
their eaamt apoo their retorn I( the 
toy* wia at Rayaamd they will eoo 
tmae to Ra*iaa. aad if aacceatfal there 
wil coalinac to Wiampoe. lo Ihi. raw 
the haakrthallrn wil write their 
next SepteaAer.

Toroato, March 27-Reciaa Moa- 
archt. the flyinc iaaian from the wett. 
wiU retaro with the Memorial Cap.

of the iaaior hochey chaai-
pioaahip of Caaada. by rirtac of their 
7-1 eictory oecr the Ottawa Ganaen 
■a the third gaate ol the teriet here 
Mat aight It waa a dwaml eodiog to 

hriVam aeriea. the fkit game caded 
4 to 3 lor Regina aad the accoad 2 to I 

>r Gaaoera.
Maalteha Vank, Wiaa

Ottawa. March 27—Manftnba L’ai- 
rertity poared a ahower of goals iodhe 
net of the Moatreal Victorias ia tha
thirt period of __________
here Mat alghl to force the AUaa Ci^ 
fiaal aeriea ialo a third gaaae. The tto-

oa the Vie diadal to scare foar goals 
ia the doaiag frame aad forge ahead 
to the front lo defeat their eai

JUJC1W SAL'
WDHBDAT AFTEMOOH, ihr.

2tlb H I.M fM.

h Iwsir BbMML MeUg.. Laam
„ . . ^ “‘"h Z7-Toay (Yi

ba. three harw. RoH Top Dealt. “'“npr*. ‘onarr light
ter aah. ahaoal acw. coat fUi: Bw-, hoaryweigbt ckaagMoo of the world, ia 

«J* 5L"Sj!L i • haw at St. KicboMa Areaa

S^i;.r^.r75'*r:- ^
acrer » nac. coat $3t0 with rceorda;! Marallo pOri op a big lead 
I Breakfaat S«. S pMew. white; Cat-, eeteraa Iriahsaaa ia the early roanda to
SSToE oil. « «< 1^ «ro mthe laa.
Raage with water cod. 2 Screca Doom. , Ma^ay oa. SMha
^ itchea TahM. Hoar Pipe. Healer. ^^ew York. March 27-Oa the c 
Maoy other Baea. ,fc, York Stole Athletic Con

AT OmWG OF SAU w th, ,

rrirrciiTs;

SPECIAL VALUES IN BOYS’ WEAR

Big Daacc. Satardey aerht in Brechui 
Hall at 9 oclock. Ufe Caaaidy aad 
hi> orchestra; refrrshtneiiu. Cwots. 
$1 OP; MdMa. » ceala. 91.41

P-t.STER WILL SOON- BE HERE 
hoae yoar order lo now to the Paia- 

ley Dye Works and avoid the Easter

The Naeahao Coo

Mrs. Groror's hoaae aad lot

'"^iiffinr*^ ch*p*>Chapel alracta. A'
toioa Gcaa Taaacy aad the atardy 
I who haec Med ehaleagea for 

'« MM. Tex Rickard to-_____________ _________pwty, Maeywn^ MM. Tex Rh
R^ ^airf wil' day awaag Mt dab he hopaa wil beat

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEtR

M. Wad—h, Afteewm Mmah I 
dwapaeUPp^

kw coalcadcra iato liac.
Through Matchmaker Jcaa McMahon 

the Madison Sgaore Garden proaMrr 
ordered Toai Heeaey lo agroe to a 
match with Johnny Riako or loae wfcal- 
evar chance be has of atectiag Ti 
for Ike chaatoiaaakm.

Hal at a pm; good prieca

ima has secored rooms ia the Cald
well Bhick and win hold al meetings 
there in the fotorc. the first of which 

be oo Tataday crcaiag. March 
27th at 7Ja Al mamkeri nqm 
to attead.

The faneral of the Mte Mra Boor- 
maa sHH take place from the iaauly 
reaideace. m Harewood Road. Fim 
Acres. Wedaeaday afternoon at 236. 
Rev Mr Slepkeaaoa oficiatiag 
lermeat wO Rake pMre in the Nanaimo 
Cemetery, the D J Jenkins. Ud.. be
ing ia charge of faneral arrangrn

Wins IN FIRST SOUND
NHson. March 27-George Harlow. 

Nelaoa heavywe%ht battler, for the 
accoad tiate srithin six weeks has sron 
a boat in the fwsi round. On Saturday 
Bight he dropped Frank Cox. of .Soalb 

la. » two minatea and forty ■ 
swomb of f«hMw Si. weeka ago he 
kayoed Jim Gorman, of Dramhrllcr.

march n LAST DAT POS PIUNC
March 31 win be the hit day for 

filing provincial mentne tax retnma 
for I9C7. officiala of the

k retarsw belo« die data men- 
d. Incoawt of married meo.-np 

to tljana a year arc exempt, as are 
incomes of onmarried men ap to $1 

le the ernes of both marrwd maf 
^ mta the alowmtee for

WAHTED-Two yoaiw men to 
Strwart.Wanmr Radio Sets Apply 
Lrww. Hotri MeMspfaa. 9^

$}OMd$l5.t»l7|7«d|12

MrTwouBBAaoBrr
BIOAU

T«n hm to Mt Amm to 
HMlwkalweMaeffemt. '

lEGsofiCs.
■mte.’. U, Owhw

HEVROiTn

CAvcBfVdUSEDCAR
“ luoccsslully telling .

you pur-

sdJi?

^ of our ipsdsl vslues beiors you ilsei?«

OMtooiet 76 
Tourint

Ownolrt 75
Tosna«

$550 
$495 So.'2tSp«»l

TohriN*

$350
$395

General Auto Sales, Ltd.
WalMtSirtdl PUSH S3 tad 2S8

- -wbia ^

Fancy Jan 
SwaatMTs

AU porr wool Fancy Sweater.. 
Munsr.h makr. in Pulhiver or 
Lcnnbrrfack »tylr%. These are all 
mtm pAttcrai ao4 cok^rmet. «n

Specially t>r iod al MM

TwewiLoiig

W^ ?weed LoiiUT^t. *Th«? 
arc extra weU made, haviag 
belt loopa. five pockets and caff 
bottoms. Sixes 2S to 12 w.is. w„„,„ 5,_95

RasfwCosU
made from grnutne ____
ard Serge, neatly made aad 
trimmed with emblem ard bran 
anchor buttons; sixei 
It to th Special #0.99

CMItaGstflisH
Special purchase o( wear- 

mistiag heavy Cotton Golf 
Moae; shoeva m Lovat tkadet 
with faacy Iwra dowa tops. 
Several colors ia sisei 7 to 
10 Eatra special njE,* 
per pair w9W

■st Sti|B UcUrt

~de for as

abk aa lo olf^aJJ^h *val« 
Sixet 23 to 32 Ottja
SpeesaL per pair BoC

Bsyt’MsSMstert
Kn^'i;tJb!r.“‘sii?t-\^
boys__ girb 'SBe. U .

$3.95

‘a;U!r. larh 
Sl-e- ial a

Boys’Smaw
■or*' At waol

.ni^ied with 

.*ipeeia| at ■ ”ii5
Boys’ W^i,

Nra’ Siriwd SMft 
mask fr.ea ^ ^ ^ 
and Rrppi;a*o<4mmmw^
Ps.teemtecK«.^

VALUES IN ART NEEDLE WORK
Loneli SdIs

4S inch Lnach Set with foar 
Serviette., well stamped oa a 
good gaality ladma Head, dain- 
ly designs, which arc easy losr S1.es “$2.25

Oyster Linen

Lunch SeU
36 inch Laach Seta with ioar 

Serviettes, well stamped on a 
good quality Indian Head, dain
ty dcaigat. which arc ra<v to

KT- 85o“$1.25
Cushions fhid 

Runners
Neat daaigaa. arc stamped on

Oyttep Liem 
Runnsrt

rat droxav skI amwte 
1 quahty ryyw„

for diiierrnt Msww , 
IW from, tack Srm

lo work mai
Ha. _75C

Fudge Aprons
£«. $1.25

VoOsSala
Daiaty daaigaa aad styks in 

SedroM S«a. atasaptd^on^i^

Head; shades «< nuorc blue. b^Mk^ ^r^hl^*"iff5.“:; r 59c-65c Krr — 78c
. e collar. siampM oa 

aoou qaality cotortd Udiaa 
Head; shades of nuorc blue.

POkw Slips
’mstiirhed. Per pair

Unbl. cht i Cotton Aprons
. rd on L'nbkached Cotton, different

86c-S5c
ChiUraa's Apraas
Pky Apeoas in the rhidrra. hriidiii CaStaa aad Sdhs; akosa-^r-y; Ciyr3i.-a

DAVID SPENCER Ltd

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Spedsli

<h.k« TewU^

A—ricaaSkadCelMaB.*,

I ra. .h Wild Rm, pww, 
^.^Pkb Bahia. Mda

Sab, phx .
Lihh, . Peek and Beam

CrcKeni C hapler. O K S.. are hold
ing a Scotch Tea ia the St. John Hall 
oa Wednesday. March 2Dh. Ma 
program 91-D

Parent Teachers whist drive aad 
dagea in St. John Hall. Tharsday. 
March nth at • pm RefrcthmcMx

Ladies' Aaadury. F O E.. No IS. sM. ' Do.', ioege. the dam, ia M1
of home cooking, apeoat, diddrca' ' wood tommaaiiy HU SaWdg 
wear, aad aficmooa tea. Saturday af- f-"®«»un Orchestra, 
tcraooa, March «, ia Maaoak HaK
Coma aaf have yoar leacap read.

FASTER WILL SOON BE HERE 
Phone yoar order ra aow to the Pais
ley l>ye Works and avoid the Easter

Ladios' Aoxilury. FO F., No. IS. 
win hoU their repwMr rnemiag Taes- 
day. March 27ih at 7.30 pm. Social toto.*

EASTER W ILL SOON BE HERE 
Phone yoar oeder in now lo ike Pais
ley Uye Work, and avoal the Fj.trr

W ill the party that look the gcatk 
aun'a biryck from off Urn Black Road, 
near Chaae River, on .Saturday aflcr- 
aooa. pleas, phone 975U 90-D

A rneelMg of the eaecalnc cnamit 
tee of the Kana.mo Liberal Aaaocu 
tioa a.!l be held ra ibe party rooms. 
Taesdsy, March 27lh al I pm. 90 2i

Mr. and Mr. J W Soatheea. w» 
Jack, aad daagbler Beverley, of Saa 
Fraaciaeo. are oa a visit to Mr Soath- 
era . parents. Mr and Mra J Soathera 
of Sowlh Five Acres They hope lo 
nuke their bonu ia E C m fntme. I

Party kaviag the city has Poaliar I 
Coach ia perfect coodilioo for sak | 
Looks aad ran. bhc aew car. gone 

«N0 miles. Pike oaly |7» (o, 
•laich aak. Apply 311 FiinrOMm St., 
Phone 77 pi.*

I-adws First Ak ami Home Nars- 
•ag CT... are hotdm. . wh«. drive oa 
Wednesday cveaug. March tolk.
• oclock i. S. Job. HUl 91-2.

W'hen ordering Coal gel the very
r.l. Oar prices per um delivered
amp Coal toJ9

Nm Coal . .
W s.hed Pee Coel |

M. SHEPHERD. ITT.
91 St

Ry Han. Tharsday, al I o'clock. E«ht

P«nman’. Und«. 
WMur, 95c gHnaunl

MegtSnuNDJer. 75c

Moi.OyerJI. 
Swearer Coaft. gfl g

IIJS

n.each
$2.IS

Stockwell’s
Corner Milloa aad I

CENTRALJKhiT t

The aaaaaJ meefiag of to b
.Sports Tennis Oab wil M kh i 
John Hell. ToeMky ,
77.1 Cpm AgoUN

% MTlii

L^li^’CRldlfM 
CoRtB.|2JB

knit with c>mtfastiat d 
Irrwovrn The fr.al d 
ol phin coke. C-tors ( 
•snd. Mat snd rowwU

W.H.ANDEnN

WORKERS. ATTENTIOR I
The \oicri List closes Thmsday. 

April 5th All Bniish subKct. oeer 21 
y«rs of age are catitkd to a Vote 
I^t put IMS auliet off gel on the
Voters'Lk. et oac. This U yoa, b« 
iiness.
!• A JORDAN. Secretary.

UPPER ISLAND SCUSICAL
festival

meeting of the coounitlcc of the 
U. P M F wiM to held on TaemUy 
•cat the 27ih March at the home of 
R. T Coveocy. 160 lC..g,
• P os. AU membors art reaaoated to

SILK 
UNDERWEAR

**’ "  ̂*  ̂*«*• - "<

Room, Semi-Bototte hloomem to -mteh wkh dimbk f—
wHhjhadowiwoof skid M colon M 9jJ

"-I

MALPASS 4 WILSON J. H. MALPAD
Lrocer, Phone. 177; Dr, GmaU. 9M Dry Gtmds. Pboat «

maliburton street

malpass &
Croccforia. Phone 2M

WILSON GR(
Address: FitxwiUMm sod

by Goods. Pboat«H ■ 
CfacttR. Phone 3i7 I

:u^ocEn|M


